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, . A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE

Paid to the Life of Mrs. A. Fredericka
Mueller

The death of l\11r5, i\. Fredericka
IVlueller, 1110dler of the l11elllbers of the

A fir111, oc'currecl l~hursday 111orning, Jan
uary 26. Deafh \vas clue to cerebral
apoplexy, follo\ving' an illness of tvvo
weeks. I-Ier death vvas very sirnilar
to t1hat of the lan1entec1 I-Ienry 1\1 tleller

MRS. A. FREDERICKA MUELLER

on Aug·ust13, 1910, and ,vas a great
s'hock, because a few hours before, the
hopes 9f the family had been raised to
a higih pitch of expectatiton by the re
port from her sick room that she was
greatly in1provecl.

Mrs. }vlueHer was born in l\JIinclen
Prussia, Febrnary27, 1839, and \va;

ll1arried to the late Hieronymus 11uel
ler at Freeport, Ill., l\1ay 23, 1856, C011.1

ing· to Decatur the 'follo\iving' year.
I~uneral services were :helcl Saturday

afternoon at the h0111e of I~. \\1. Cruik
shank, the factory en1ployes attendil1g
in a body and 111!arching to the cenle
tery". ''''fbere "vas a large a ttendance of
old friends of l\Irs. 1\'1uelle1"', and Il1any
exquisite floral desig-ns testified to the
csteenl in vv·h ieh 1\:[ 1*S .. l\ll1cller \:vas held,

l{ev. (). \V·. I...avv"rence, pastor of the
(~entral C~hurch ·ofC11rist, conducted
the services and paid the fol10\vill,g
beautiful tribute to the life of fhe de
parted:

"1ilr5. 11neller ,\yas a superior \YOn1at1~
thoug.h having but fc'\y years in SCih(}ol in
her native 1'ancl shc\vas \vell educated.
'Teachers of Ger.111an enjoyed talking \vith
her because she spoke the language \vith
such pur.ity and beauty of accent. She \vas
also a g-oodLatin scholar and knew' the
Englislh perfc,ctly \vell. She ahv:lYs tc)ok a
keen interest in till e business of her" 'h11Sb:111<1
and l;lter of her sons. She \vas Vhoroug,hly
interested in the rnen enl'ploycd in the ,f~lC

tory and the older 1n('11 especially revert;d
her '\vith kindly affectinll\vhich they often
expt"cssec1 in little tokens of love ~·ll1tl re-
garcL -

•"l\f r s. l\J t1 e11crt0 0 k g'reat pIeas11 rein ac
c0111,panying her sons in the latter years to
the con ventions of \va ter and gas trades.
It ,vas a rule .af the factory t.1Hlt s,he should
gO\v,11enever slhe so desirc:d. 'This noble
\V0111'an'S chief irifluencc, ho\vever, \vas felt
in her horne. There ~he attain(~d tHat high
est of all callings for\v,hil~h God ordained
'V0111an, true 111otherhooc1.

Believed in Husband.
"She hoe lieved ilnplicitly in her ,husband.

W,hat lie undertook she thought he could do
and all her love and synlpathy and advice
w-ere cast into the bal'ance for his success.
vVhen the factory \vas but a little sihop the
\vife of H'ieronynlt1S l'vlueller believed in his
ability and success and her love nourished
it into fruition.

"She cared little for society. Like the
fan10tlS nl0ther of the Grac.c'hi, "Her children
\\¥ere her je\v.:ls.' Her h on1e \\¥(ts pervaded
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ihy a buoyancy and good hU1110r that were
ever present. .l-\. kindly optitnislll graced her
every. thought. She looke~cl for and eX'pe,cted
the 'best in everybody.

Mark of Brotherhood.
"ller loving personality held her fanlily

toget:her\vit'11 bands stronger t'han steel.
Tlhe \v,orId Ihas adn1ired this renlarka'ble
fanlily.Tihe Iway t,hese brothers have stood
t'ogether in tlhe labor 0'£ building up a great
husines's, lhas ,been a nlark 0'£ 'brotherhood
and affection in ,\-vhie'll aUf city has taken
great pride. Tlhese strong lInen have ,stood
together like brothers indeed. Their indus
try and ,honor ,has reare'Cla 111DnUll1ent to
their fat,her'snan1e~\Vorthy the tribute of
nnble sons. But back of tlh15 union o.f 'pur
:pose and industry is a 111other's love and
,tenderness.

WThisgood \V0111<1n solved the difficult
.problen1 of holding together a gro\ving fa'1'n
ily in ,her O\Vl1\Vay_ 1-1"e1' sons and daughters
recall vividly ho\v~as chi1'clren~ they sat
through the evenings listening for hours at
a tin1e to the interesting stories relateclby
their Dl0ther. Stories \vhic11 :held t,herr at
tention and at the sanlC tinle pointed out to
thenl the best in life. '\iV'hen they had hOl11es
of their 'O'\vn their 1110ther sfill 'held to thel11
and their ,c'hildren '\v'ith tenderest affection
and bheir steps \vere often directed to\va reI
iher tlh resholcl. ..

"N O\V~ finally, to t'hes,e her sons and
daughter, let tlstrhank God· for such a
111other_ Sihe ,built up your li\res out of her
o\vn, she nourished you at 'her breast and
hus,hed you to sleep in the 'warnI security ·of
her anns. lIer tireless love 'and ,ceaseless
prayers have follo\ved you tlh ro.ugh your
way\v.ar·dness and '\von you ~ba'ck to love and
rectitude. I....et G·od be thanked that ,her life
has thcen spared to see yon reach that stage
0'[ li-fe's experiences ,,,v:here \\'e fully appre
ciate our tnothers. Now s,he is gone. but
her 111el1110ry rClnains to you. l11<1y yo,ur lives
be guided by that love .of rectitude 'and
!honor and purity \v'hich she loved and Inlay
you leave your children <1 heritage as ric·h
as t;}lis."

T'he hody 'vas 'placed in the 111ausoleunl at
Gr,een\vood until tt11C 1!lueller fatnily 111auS'o
leu 111 is huilt.

+
NOT DOING MUCH

Cleveland Factory Discussed at the
Annual Meeting is Not Aggressive

You ¥lill ren1~n1ber tha t at t1he an
nual n1eeting there \vas a discussion as
to the output of a certain Cleveland
factory lnal1ufa:cturing brass goods.

IVIr. ~-\dolph 1'v1uel1er 111ade the state
n1en't t1ha t in his judg'lnent t1he conl:"

pany in question did not en1ploy to ex
ceed 70 ll1en, but l\:Ir. Dill\v'as of the
opinion that - they surely enlpl:o,yed as
'111,any as 125 111en or even 1110re.

\\7 e have so'nl,e very recen t infornla
tion on this stlbject~ .LA. person 1vho
vvent throug~h this factory six lllonths
ag~o found that they \vere \vorking
about 40 111en. Tl1e}t \vere running
n1ne hours a clay. ,l\ fevv days ag~o a
core 111aker left the enlploy of this CO 111

pany and in seeking \vork \1tlith ano,ther
concern said that only tvvo core 111ak
ers Vilere \vorkillg· vvith the factory 'he
had j nst left. I t is the opin ion of our
infornlant that thisconlpany cannot
exist very long- unless there isa radical
clhang~e in J11anagCtnent.

',:\not1her (:Ieveland C0111pany is fun
ning very slack. ~\ person connected
\vith this factorv t,01(1 recentlv that the
C0I11pany "vas tl p ag'ainst it ¥rig~ht and
\\,011](1 not be ahle to keep running- if
it\vere not for a 11 ton10hile \vork.

"'f'hese so-called cOlnpetitors eviclent...
ly are not as ag·gressiveas sonle o'{ the
SaleSt11en believe. \\Titih the forces they
have been \vorking- they certainly hav·e
not been in good position to g"et out
goods.

Our advice froI11 Cleveland is to the
effect that all the brass c0'111I)anies
there are funning slack.

+
LITERATURE AND INFORMA..

TION

\\Te are, of course, very 111t1c.h inter...
ested at this tin1e in bubf;ling· drinking
fountains and vvish to ac1v'ise you to
send in all literatureancl inforl11ation
t!hat you nlay obtain on this subject.

+
SALESMANSHIP

1fr. i\dolph 1\11ucller and l\fr. Ea.rle
l\fann went to C"hicago on the 31 st to
attend a 111,eeting and hear an address
by Hugh Chaln1ers on "Sales'IuanslTip."

+
y"ou believe in 1\1uel1er Goods-nlake

the trade see it your vvay.
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BETTER ..THAN SPECIFIED

Government Convinced of the Merit of
Colonial Self-closing Work

Ge~tinO" an 'order for a hi~her grade
of goodsb than is demanded is very. fr~
quently the result of going after It ,In
t11e right w:ay. We recently sold the
U. S. G'overnment a fine order of .a
better grade of goods than their specI
fications called for.

Recently we received a blank pro
posal froll1 tlhe \Var Departn1ent office
0'£ t'he Depot Qt1larterln~ster:Jefferson
ville Ind. 1~jhese speclfi,catlons called
for 'a quantity of self-closing" basin
cocks and bibbs, 'citing No. 44, plate
52, Treasury, \\l'ar and Navy Depart
ment, 1910 specifiication. The l11.1nlber
and plate given is sinliJar to the Para
gon Low Down Self-closing Crovvn
hsandle bas,in cock.

.l\s we nlake the Colonial and Extra
patterns of cocks, we felt that it \v,as
up to us to deterluine wlhich patt~rn

\ivould C0111,pare 1110st favorably .v:"l1'h
t\he ParaOion C'ock, w1hich the speclfi.'ca
tions co\~ered. \\'e decided, \Vitlhout
hesitation, tihat our Extra pattern
cocks were equ'al to the Paragon and
we therefore quoted on the Extra
patt1ern \vork, filling thenl in ,on the pro
posal blank we h,acl received.

In the accolnpanying let1ter, however,
. vve explained that we considered our

Extra Pattern Self-closing \vork equal
in 111aterial, design, ll1eC'h'anisll1 and
\vrorknlans'hip to t:he Parag~on. \\le ex
plainedfurtlher tlhat w'hile our .Extra
pattern cocks were s0111evv'hat ltghter
than the Paragon, we would guarantee
thenl to be equal in every respect.

H,aving, as vve believed, establish.e(}
our case, we went further and expl,aln
ed to t'he authorities that we nlade a
larger and heavier pattern of self-4clos
ino' work known as Colonial, and then
w~ proceeded to point out i·ts advant
ages and superiority over anytihingon
the n1.arket. \\le atita,ehed a separate
bid on ,our own quota'tion form, g-iving
prices on the Colonial goods. Salnples
of both tIle Extra and Colonial pat
terns were sent.

Our a'rcrunleu1t evidently carried con
viction. \Ve O"ot tl1e order and it calls
entirely for C~lonial goods. !hi~s in
cludes 240 of our D-12901 BaSl11 Cocks
vvit!h Indexed Prinlo Handles, and 60
%-illC1h D-12003 Bibbs \vith tl~e san16
style of handles.

+
CONVENTION DATES

February 6, 7 and 8, 1911-]~he si~dl

annual nl~c)ting' of the i\rllerican"~So...
cietv of I)Iurnbing Inspectors and S<ln ...
itar)l :Enlg-ineers. l\Jil\val1ke~~, \\-"is.

I~ebruary 8, 9 and 10, 1911~ ..\nnl1al
conventi'on of the N e})r<.lska State :\s
sociatioll of l\Taster I'll1rnbers at ()ll1a
'11a, :N eb., \vitll headcll1arters at the
I<.onle hotel.

1~"'ebruarv 14 and 15, 1911-l\nnUtl>l
meeting of Ohio State Association .of
l\Iaster })lun11Jers, at Cleveland, ()hlc:).
'I"he c.onvention \~rill be held in I)ythian
hall, \iv'ith hotel head(luartcrs at the
(;ilsey.

F'el)fuarv 14. 1911-.\nnual c()nven
tion oJ t'hc' l\Iissc>tlri State A\.ss()ciation
()f l\laster"Plurnbers at I(ansas C~ity,

1\Jo.
lVlareh 7 and 8, 1~':>11-]"'he 23<1 an

nual tneeting of th(~ 'N' e\v \1"()rk State
.t\ssociatiol1 of IVlaster J)ltlll1bcrs at
I\.()chester, N. '{. I'"rhe sessit}ns \vill he
he leI at l)o\vers' h{)tc1, \\llh ieh \\' ill "lIse)
be headquarters .

lVlarch 14 and 15. 1~)11-''l''hc annual
C()11venti()11 ()if th(~ l(atlSas State:\sso
ciaticHl ()f l\Iaster'P1l11l1bers at \\'iehita,
l{ansas.

:\pril Sand 6, 19] l-"T'he 19th an
nual n1{~eting ()f the 1'lichig~an i\SS()

'ciation of l\Taster I)lu1l1 lbers at l\Tus
kegon,\,vith hea(lqtrarters at the ()cci
dental hotel.

+
SELF-CLOSING WORK

v\le :have received an order for 144
D-11901 PritTIo I-Iandles indexed for
the nevv Spencer Iratel at l\larion, In
diana.

+
Electrlcit)r recharg'es a batter}1f and

enthusias111 recharges the body.
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GAS TEES AND COCKS

Adapted to Use on Either Low or
High Pressure

Weare illustrating 'herewit1h our
conlbined gas service tees and cocks,
whidh can h'e used for either l,ow or
hiigh pressure gas. These fittings win
be furnis'hed only in galv1anized..

If t'he above pattern is to be inserted
d'irectly into the main w,ithout the use
of a service clamp, see that the valve is
closed and then insert c.ock into the
tn'ain as you ,,,ouid the ordinary tee ..
This fitting, 21175, has an advantage
ov,er a service tee in t,hat it l1lay be shut
off, thereby preventing the ~scape of
gas during the run of fhe service. In
other words, the servi'ce can be run
immediately or left until a future titne
wit1hotlt dang"er of the loss of g"as.

T'he 21175 pattern \vill be pro'vided
with a male thread at· the t10p so that
the ,cock can be inserted in the n1ain
w,itth our regular ,v,ater tapping t11a-

21175 Straioiht Patternh

chine, t1hereby preventin'g the 1,058 of
gas, except that contained in the body
of t'he nlac~hine. \\Then a tapping ll1a

c"hine is used, however, we would ad
vise tlhe use of a female screw plug
!or inserting the cock.

In using this stra'ig'1ht pattern, oom
b'inecl service tee and 'cock \vit\h a ser
vice claimp, first unscrew the bushing

and stem and pht'ce an ordinary' plug in
the side 0I)cning, then s(:re\v tihe cock
into service clarnp.. 1"'tlcn C()tlne\.~t tlfle
drilling fl1;ac'hine and drill hole through
the Illain. ~~\fter this is d·one, (Escon..
nect the drilIin,g n1achine and insert
bushing and sten1. :\fter the bushing
is scre\V"ed tig~ht, turn stem to the right
until t 1l1e valve is closed. Tl1en un..
s'(~re\v the plug fron1 the side opening
and continue \vith the so(~r\"ice at \NiH.

No.. 21176 Angle Pattern, Its Opera.
tion and Uses

i\fter this cock has been inserted into
th(~ servirce "ClaIl1p, the side ol>ening
s'hOt1'l<l be plug'g'ed, and our (lrilling Illa..

cthine screvvcd on to the topotltlet of
the ,cock. I3e Sl.1 re <lnd see that the
valve st(~nl is turnc<:l to the left .against
its l1I)per sea.t. "I"h{·n c{)ntinuc \vitl1
the op(.~rati(Jn (>f t:he Inac'hillC and drill
hole ehr()ug'ih the rnain. 'I\h(~n ,vith..
dravv fhe <Irill up int() the bCHly ()f the
cock ~uHl shut cdr the valve on t1he
ang·Ie. ~rhen take off the rnac'hine and
·change. the plug fr()l1'l t;he s'ideopening
to tihe top Cll1cl continue with the ser..
vice at \vi11..

+
FOR GRAND CENTRAL STATION

Specifications Changed to Include
Mueller Regulators

\i\Te 'have received the order for tvro
reducing and regulating" valves for the
t1e\v Grand Central station in N e'w
York Citj.t. '''fhis questi()n was under
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d'iscussion during the recent meeting
and ,you doubtless will be interested in
knowing about tlhe order and the char
acter of the valves to be sU'pp'lied.

The ord'er calls for two 7-inc1h regu
lat.ors (13140) with semi-steel bodies
and manganese bronze w·orking parts
for 185 po,unds pressure, 100 degrees
super lheated steam, reducing to any
point required between zero ~nd five
pounds. T'hese valves are to supply
240,000 pounds of stea,m per ho·ur
fhrough a 36-'inc!h !heating main. T'his
is equivalent to about 6,000 horse
pO'wer of stean1. T'he valves are of the
single reduct·ion type 'and guaranteed
to operate with n,otm,ore than 0
pound variation in delivery pressure.

An important fact in this connectiolll
is t!hat t1he original. pllans and specifica
tions 'called for valves 0'£ t;he double
reduction type, the first tohave an inlet
of 10 inc1hesand an outlet of 14 inc:hes,
and the second to 'have an inlet of 14
inches and an outlet of 24 inc'hes. These
valves were to be in,ade of steel cast
ings and were to supply th,e sa;me 36-

. in'ch Jheating main which OUf tVlO 7
in,eh valves will take care of.

In securing the substitution ·of OUf

valves we h,ave scored a good ·victory.
It is, in fact, a m10st importan t victory
wlhen we consider the high eh,aracter
and reputat'ion of the engineers in
charge of tlhe 'construction work of t'he
Grand Central station. They were
quick to see the superiority of our
valves when the points of merit were
presented to them, and to order a
ch'ange in t'he plans and specifications
so as tlO ad!mitof their adoption.

+
THE NEW BATH SUPPLIES

Instructions for Installation with which
You, Should Be' Familiar

,With eac'h pair of Mueller-Stewart
Bat'h Supplies we enclose t1he following
instructi,€>nswhi'clh We wis/h you 'to read
carefully. We t'h·ink it ""'ould be a
good 'idea fqr you to go th~ough the
operation of atta,ching these supplies

with your cust01n1ers so they may un
derstand, ',h,0'w it is done.

W:hi1e it is a perfectly simple opera
tion, a little carelessness or failure to
foll,ow d,irections may result in strip
ping t,he threads. For instance, this

'will occur if an attetnl,pt is made to
tighten the coupling after t,he flange is
in position on tlh'e tub.

llhe instructions we give to plU111bers
follow:

Instructions for Installation
I-Screw the winged l.ock nut 011 the sup

ply pipe back to the end o·f the thr;ead.
2-Put the sl/ip joint nut wit,hpacking on

the supply pipe and then plaice the sHp joint
end in the service pipe..

3-Put the threaded end of 1:lhe supply
pipe tthrough ,hole ,for the san1e in the bath
tub.

4--Scre,w the flange on the supply pipe
by hand as far 'as it will go.

S-Slip t.he bat1h cock nut over bhe lCOUP

ling, put a little lead or oil on n1'cl1e thread
O'f pipe and screw the coupling tight \vith a
pipe wrench used on the knurled flange.
When using a pi,pe wrench i1t i'5 necessary
to exercise care in tightening up the 'coup
ling, because the wrench has quite a lev
erage and it is poss'ible to crush tlhe 'Coup
ling. thus preventing the nut ,from fit
ting s'ame properly. The coupling Inay also
be tightened by using a Tvr tleller COlnhina
tion \vrenc,h~ espe;cial1y designed for the in
stallation oJ thesesu,pplie's, o'r by the inser
tion of a Hat pie'ce 'of steel in tlhe end, two
strong lugs being cast 'inside the coupling
for t'his pltrpose. \iV,hen a flat piec,e of steel
is used. a leverage is obtained by gripping
sanle \vith a Inonkey '\vrench.

6-Run t'he flange back by hand as far as
it \vill go to'w'ard t:hecou.pling, and sc.r,e,w up
t·he vvingec1 locknut until all t·heslack .has
been taken 1J'p. When both suppliesha,ve
been adjusted up to this point. fit the bath
cock to theul and s;cre\v ·up the nuts until
they are ti,g,ht. Take fihe bath :cock in hath
hands and true it up un til' it is parallel to
the rinl of the turbo After a'djustil1g the
e'Q.ck to its correct pern1anent position, place
wrenc.h on hex of flange and s,ere,\," t1ig,ht
by' turning to the right. Finish t:he job by
mJa],{ling the sHop joint connection at t,he floor,
this being the only jo-int to m'ake on the
outs'ide of the tu1b, all ot/her 'work of ,making
the C'onnecti,ol1 being done on t.he inside of
tl~e tub.

The first order, even if small, is the
initial spark of interest. By proper at
tention it l:nay be fanned into a steady,
business fla111e.
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BULLETINS

Tapping Machines
)'tan-nary 2, 1909.

Ahvays advocate the No. 2 instead of
t.he No. 1 Tapping lvTachine.

The No.2 vv'ill take alnlost any make of
corpora,tioD cock; the No. 1 only ta,k,es a
1fueller 'corpo,ration cock andc'orpora:t-ion
co,cks slhorter than ,the Mlle'Her.

A ,cor-poration cock c'an be le,hanged in
case of a nlista~e in size or style~ when
using a 1\If ue1ller lua.c1hine, while it is ilTIIPOS
sible in ahnost all other tnakes to re,ct1ify
:,U'c1h an er,ror without firs,t shutt-ingoff the
\vater.

January 2, 1909.
Tlhe N,o. 1 and No.2 nlac:ll'ines "vill ll1ake

taps and insert ,cOfpo.ration cocks in 9i, 0:0
%~ ~' aUld 1 inch size.

All %-in'ch c.orporation cOlc,ks having
~.1ueHer c'orporationcock threa,d on long
end ,have -regular ~-inch 1\1ueller corpora
tironcc>ck tlhread and are used in 'connection
'\vith the regular ~-incth tools.

W,here it is desiried to use ,coI"ipor,ation
cocks having irlon .pipe thread on the long
end it is ne1ce,ssary to use a %,-inc!h 1. P.
tOOl!.

AI'ways recom'Inend the use of cor'Poratio~

co,cks ·wittlh ,corporation cock thre'a·ds and las
a talking point, YiOU ·can brdng up t,he argu
ment that botlh the % and 0-inclh corpora..
!tion cocks can tbe used with the 's,a,me tooil,
thus nl'aking a saving to the cuslt'Otlller.

February 8~ 1910.
You are ins·tru'cted to keep a re-c-ord of

all tools so1'<i and co~olperate witlh t,he loffice
in order to find if 'any other tool.s than
Mueller's are sold in you'r territory any
where.Also learn t!he average nu:mber
"talps m:ade w:ith each of -our tools. A'lso
secure da-ta on t,he pri,ce of otiher ma'keslQ,f
tools to see if they w,ilI not he -app'roxi
m'atelly tlhe same as ours. Please report at
once to this -offi-cew~hen y'Otl find ·where ta1p
ping machine t.oals othe'r t'han 'of our man
ufactureare used.

Stop and Waste Union Couplings
February 19, 1909.

A.t fhe annual ll1eeting t,he foI:lowi'11g de
ci-sion ,vas reac'hecI: "v\there any Stop and
Waste C,ock is' tlse,d "vith union coupling,
the union coupling must be on the outlet
side of stop and\va'ste."

• February 10, 1910.
We ","iH furnis:h Extra and C·oloniatlCom

pression Stop and Waste Cocks' with handl·e
as shol\vn in the catalogue. However, Iwe
w1iI1 furnish wheel han'd'Ie or socket 'head
Wlhen specified without extra charge.

T;h·is does not apply to any c'om;pressiJon
stop or to any 'bibb of 'any kind,_

Stop Cocks-Lavatory
February 6, 1909.

We wiJ.l makeD-8663 and D-8664. page
F-75, \vith stuffing box unless,otlher\v·ise
s'pe,cilfied.

T'his decision is due to the fa1ct ,t,hat all
other lavatory co·cks are nUL-de ·\v·ith stuffing
box, as illustrated on pages F-75 and F-76,
and \\Te t1h\ink t;he loose key cocks sh.ould
there-fore be n1ade tlhat ,way also.

Compression Stop and Waste Cocks
Socket Herad for Stem

In the future wewrn furnish our Com
pressdon Stop and Waste CO'cks wit:h sock~t
head for 'Steluwit.hont any addition-ail 'c1harge.
In other "vlords, "ve ,"vil1 .furnis'h either a -reg
ular tee handle 'Or a sO'cket at tlhe san1e
catalog, list prices as we quote on C'0n1'PreS
sion stop andvras te ·cocks.

Thread-Hose {0t: % Inch I. P.. Thread.
on % Inch Cock

January 2:- 1909.
H"ereafter the price of 0-'inch ,bli!bbs with,

%-inch t~hreacl will be the same-as the reg-
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ttlar style~ and there 'vvill be no extrac1harge
for tJhe increas'ing thread 011 !the 0-incrh bibb.

Wheel Handles for Compre1ssian Wark
N,oven1ber 19, 1910.

When orderingcom:pf1ess.i0l1 goods with
wheel handles~ do not fail tiD give the cat
~dogue num,be.r applying to trhe\vheel handle,
otherwli'se w,e will 'be obliged to write you
for information.

·Shellac in Recess of Service Clamps
Februa'ry 7, 1910.

It ,is 'beHeve-d to ibe a gtQo;d plan to put
slhellac :in the re,cess of the s,ervice cla,mps
.into w1hiclh the lead ring fits.

lit l111ilght be well for YIOU to recomimend
this process.

Service Clamps
Ap,ril 25, 1910.

We find that black service clan1ps 'will not
turn CUlt to our s.atisfaction and w·e do not
care to s·ell thelm. In futu.re we vvill seH
galvanized ,clan1ps only. Tiherefore you ·\vill
quolte only on galvanized Cl:a:111pS. Sho\v
your 'customers that the galvanized ,clalnp
is the .only tlhing, tlhat they are pe·rfcctly
ma,de and free from leaks.

Mueller-Stewart Bath Supplies..
Decel11ber 2, 1910.

These supplies "\vill be pa'cJked one pair
in a box, and ·bath ,co,ck flange, bhe winged
lock ·nut, the sI1i·p jo'int nut and washers
and th'e floor flange ·will ·be included in t·he
box with the supply pip,es.

Tlhe only thing that wil be packe,d 'w'it1h
the 'ba1th co'Ck its-elf i,s the coup;1ing and
coupling nut.

Specifications-Mueller Goods
January 2, 1909.

W:herever possible. state the nal11e o,f the
building for 'Vvhich goods are specified, such
as hotels, e,t:c., and if it is. in1:possi.ble to pro
cttre the name, get the naU1e and address of
the owner.

Orders for Special Goods
January 15, 1909.

We 'wis,h to caution you ,concerning tak
ingon new'" articles for us to nlanufacture.
Special artic'les delay 'delivery on regular
goods. .

We will ahvays consider an article 'which
has nlerit and \vhen you find sudh do not
fail to send it to us and write us funy in
orde.r that ,ve Imay decide 'what to do. We
will always take into c'Ollsideration the de
mand and pra,cti'ca;biHty of any suggested
article, anfd anything said to ta1rO\V light 011
these arti.cles\vUl ass'ist us in reac1hing a
conclusion without delay in correspondence.

+
It's better to work into good busi

ness than to butt in.

THIS SPEAKS WELL

Colonial Pattern Works Perfectly
Under 75 Pounds Pressure

The N e\v ),:ork office furnislhes the
follovv'ing· C0111111endatory letter con
cerning 'Our (~olonial Self-closilTg "'lark.
lVlr. I(irkley~s statelllent about this sat
isfactory installation is one\vorth .re
ll1el11bering and using. Tlhe letter says:

GEORGE S. KIRKLEY,
N. E. Cor. Harlem Ave. and Calhoun St.

Baldlllore, Md., Dec. 6~ 1910.

J-I. 1\1 uc lIer 11lfg, Co.,
~ Ci\Y ):1' ark C-i ty.

Gentlen1en:
I have justco!11plcted the Notre D-at11e

College~ C1harles Street l\venue. Balti!111'O're.
::\1><1, for \\'~hich I ,had the plutnhing contract
cllll0:t1nting to several thousand dollars, and
your Colonial Self-lclosing Faucebs lwere
specified for the lavatories, 11111nher 119. hot
and cold, 111.aldng a total ·of 238 faucets,
These faucets are'worlking under a pressure
of 75 Ipo.un-cls, and I C'an safely say that '\ve
,have not 'had to repair one, and this is re
ll1arkable for a ne·'v jo'b, and lonly\vish I
could say tlhis a~bout the balance of other
brass goods. e

Very truly y,ours.
(Signed) GEORGE. S. IZIRI(lIE"Y.

The order for these goods vvasnot
placed \vith 11S direct, but through a
jobber.

+
THE MUELLER REPAIR LID

\\Te believe our repair lid for ser
vice boxes offers a fine field for busi
ness, if t1he article is persistently
pus!hecL

It 'ought not to require tTIuch argtt
111ent to sell the,n". .I.~ service box with
O'tlt a lid ,is next to no servi'ce box at
all. A l\lTueIIer repair lid nlakes prac
tically a new box at very Slnlall expense.
lit m'akes a better box than when new,
because the 1\1ueller Lid when prop
erly a'djusted is t1here to stay.

l\rfanagers of water and gas 'COlnpan
ies will be quick to see the advantage
and benefit of the l\Iueller Repair I...Iid.

Don't fail to bring it to their atten
tion. We will shortly send circulars
to the trade.
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GET A MEMBER

Missionary Work for the American
Water Works Association

We have received f~om Mr. J. M.
Diven, Charleston, S. C., application
blanks for m.elubers'hip in the Ameri
can Water Works Association. T'he
next meeting of this ass,ociation will be
at R,ochester, New York, June 6t1h to
lOt'll, inclusive. It is desired to greatly
increase t:he 'membership.

Weare on very friendly ternlS wi th
this associati-on and wis'h to foster it
all we can. \\Te lh,ave advised 1Vf1".
Diven /tlh'ait· ,Ot1~ salesitnen could en
deavor to secure I11ernbers and V()t1 are
·herewit,h handed son1e app~lication
blanks.

If possible, secure a nlenlber or tv.-ro.
Every water works Ulan slhould belong.
On the back of the blank you will find
a list of t'hose eligible to ll1enlbershir> ..
This is a representative association.
Its nlemberslhip enlhra'ces S0t11e of the
best known ,and scientific nlen in the
business and they are constantly striv
in,g to elevate ;ancl inllprove the busi
ness, both as it affects the COnSUI11er

and the conl'pany.
Tlhe active, wicleawake tll<Lt1 in the

business certainly will see the advant
age tu hinl of I11eetillg \~ith such a
body of ll1cn ·and gaining practical
kn·owledge £ro111 their experience.

'/'"falk it up anlong" your \~tater vv()rks
friends. If W{~ can secure nl(~ll1hers

for the association, it will strengthen
us with the trade generally.

+
DEFECTIVE GOODS

Be Sure to Examine Everything on
Which Claim is Made

Salesnlen are cautioned to exercise
Co?-re in rettlrning goods alleged to be
defective. In every case vv-here a cla;nl
of this kind is ll1ade, you are instructecl
fo m,ake a careful exaIl1ination. See if
the defect clailll1ed is the result of care
less handling or installation.

If it is due to defective Il1,11lnfacture,

\ve are alvvays \ivi11ing and ready to re~

p],ace the g"oods. But not infrequently
these defects are due to rough and care
less ,handling by plull1bers. \\' e can..
not be expected to replace goods sent
out in perfect condition, but Inade de
fective t:hroug·h c,arelessness of work
l11en.

\'/e desire tIl'at you nlake a careful
exaulination of each p·iece of goods
claitned to be (lefc~ctiv(~. 13t~ sure tdlat
it is a piece of CHlf \\re had one
instance ()f lead g()(..)se f:itted with
c(:~rporation HIHI l'urb c()(~ks l:)(:~ing re·
turned 1:(') us as fH)JIC of the
gO()(Jds bt~ing f)f ('HtI"' ruakc.

+
A QUESTION BOX

.:\ departlncnt under the h(\ad 01
""rht~ ()uc:-;t ion nux" \vill he (lstab-
lished i~l ']'1 I II: I{ I~:("C)I{ f), It can be
tlHldc a valuahle and pr••Htahl" fe~liture

if tlSt~d.

"rhrnug'h thi~ rn,edilunynu rnay be
asked to ans\\"er (ItH~~t i. Hl:4 IH·••pflunded
hy the f1rnl lJf nlay a~k questions
ahnut the ur l)usil1("~~ policy
\\'lhich \\'ill an~\\'ttrt'd fflr you.

"rh(l va] U(l (.f a n Hon t (Jf this
eh:lf:lcter li(:~ill th,) t}Ult (l ques..
tif)I1 ask(~d hv (.11<,· ~alt,·~.qllan rna V call
[rn·t h in frlrlll:l t i( Hl \vlt irlt tua v he of
\'c'tl U (t t (J aII s;tI t~ ~ t11 '/n . ..

"rh(lI"(O at'"("

(Iu ring th~? ytlH r \\' I1(On qUt.,lst

alHHlt \vhit"h VI H1 (It,,~irto in······"..."j"'+",,\~:
.(,1 ncl\\' t \\' a II t }:. l u t n a""'k ahnu t

+
WATER METER TESTERS

:\t the titll{i \\"(.~ ~tr(' not
ing the 2314() nlet(lo r
have none in sU'~ck, l"rhl~ref()r(\

quote on flr take ()fflers ft')r the
'T"}le onI:" tank \\.. (~ ar<~ Inaking at

ent i:-; :\tJ. 23145 in 2 and
sizes..

'fh{:o on Iv ~ca1(~ \ve n f(\

prt·s()n t i~" t I'll· :\n. 2.~ lS()
2,~O() , "r;>,!",' ;1":"


